
Voting Man Says Slaughter of

Helpless Chinese Was Ter-

rible

WOMEN AID

Work.

FURICUS MOB

Three Hundred and Fifty Slain

and Their Property Laid Wasle;

Only Fictures of Fight.

Wrilinp to a relative in this eil.y. ii

former Sail Laker, now living in Tor-reo-

Mexico, gives a graphic pen pic-

ture of the bloody slaughter of Chinese
by tho Mexican iusurreetos recently.
Ho took the pictures from which I ho

accompanying cuts were made, and

it was only by chance that theyI got across the , border. Naturally
for his own protection his name is not
published for it might go hard with him
should the Mexicans learn of it. Tho

letter follows:
Torreon, Coali.. Mexico. JMay If, 1011.

Dear Mother: Tho revoltosos have cap-lure- d

Torreon; the battlo started Satur-
day, May 13, at 10 o'dook a-- m. The fed-

erals fought them off until Sunday night,
then they took advantage of a heavy
rainstorm and under cover of Ihn dark-
ness folded their tents and silently stole
nway. The revoltosos didn't know they
had left until Monday inorninp. thou,
when they didn't answer their lire they,
began to ko in through the barricades

nd started a riot that I hope to never
see anything like it again. They massa-
cred the Chinaman, killing somcwhero in
tho neighborhood of 3o0; broke in their
stores and completely wrecked all their
belongings, tlic women helping the inob
nnd ytcnlinc everything In sight. The
blj: China, laundry Is a, complete wreck.
Not one of their stores was overlooked.

It was the most awful sight I over ex-

pect to see. made 170 pictures of the
two dnys' fight and have the only pic-
tures taken of the dead Chinamen, um
inclosing two views, mother, and I wish
you would take them up and slve thorn
to The Tribune and tell them what
kind of monkeys those Jaspers are. But
one thing, mother, be sure and ask them
not to print my name, as it would be
.urc to hurt me hctein a business way.
The grlngoes here are the sorest bunch
3 on ever saw, and a good many aj-- leav-
ing for good on t he first train. The rea-
son J am asking you to lake these pic-
tures up yourself is because they .nave
nie orders not to make any pictures of
the dead Chinamen, and if 1 addressed a
letter to the newspaper they would prob-
ably open it and catch me with tho goods.

We have been cut ofT so long wo don't
know what is happening outside of here.

again
Will be glad when we can got some mail

73? surest, best and quick-- ejT

est euro for all forms of
Stomach and Liver Disorders.

I They act mildly, cleanse and 1

tone up the entire system.
Used for over GO years. Get 8

box to-da- at your druggist's.ja Tribune Reporter Printing Co.
GG West Second South. Phone 713.
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A touch of rheumatism, or a Iwmz!
of neuralgia, whatever the trouble is. in

Chamberlain's Liniment drives away
the pain at once and cures the com- - ' fr
plaint quickly. First application gives j j"
r"(.". Sold bv II dealers. I tr
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ol Dress Skirts" WOMEN'S TAILORED SUITS Worth Up to $22.50;"" An Enormous Sale of Wash-- 1 j i

I At Almost. One-Hal-
f- hmZ . .

$9.95 able and MetnW Petticoats

I $4.95: '

TODAY'S IMPORTANT EVENT!
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8 TJiu sale embraces washable chambrays ;t

SI ln s sale you wm select skirts that run m . . and ginghams. Also the black mercerized. A j ,a
I value up to $J.i)0. rlhe assurtnient embraces an H A g J L V L fU A ,fX large assortment to select from. f IJ
1 unusually lai;ge showing of the niauuish mix- - l t - V X A . H i M I L " r IH 3 hires, plain colored , bruwu, black and navy Pan-- " ii Liiliyij kJil-iJi-- J v 1 .

, if N
1 1 1 amas, also navy and biack Sicilians. A good rep- - J V

OF DRESSES 2lH ;

. , , Shirt Waists at
1 ll hl "VA T 1 " Ir women, niisses. juniors and young'girls. Savings averaging a third will prevail CXF II

I I 3.SHSD16. S'S .kJilirtS throughout the entire collection, which involves about Three Hundred Dresses, pre- - plf
scnting an ojjj.wjrtuoity to select a summer washable dress at much less than what the J J j

ll y S material would cost you. v.
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Values up to $2.00. This assortment contains

H 11 1 1 1 11 g - The sale embrace's lawn, dainty 'effects in the stripe, check aiKl plain clnunbravs
t madras, gingham SI

I 1 KjJ JL J J checks. All sizes. ! iI I and ginghams, also handsome models m the bea-uticu-
l white lingerie, daintily adorned j

Si Values up to $1.75 and $2.00. Colors tan, with lace and embroidery. Each dress built ou 'the lines of; simplicity. Dresses that - . r r '8II light blue, pink, black and navy, with white can be worn for morning, afternoon or evening wear. In all its most glorious colors for Une Lol 01 Taney Lolorecl ohllt l '
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j3olka dots---all sizes represented. summer. Waists at ...... j
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SCENES OF RUTHLESS MASSACRE OF CHINESE AT TORREON W
Ninety-nin- e Slain Chinese
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Chinese Lined Up in Front of Door.

irDigging Tronch to Bury Chinese J
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Wlicre Twenty-fou- r Lay Dead. '
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ROOSEVELT TALKS
AT UNVEILING

Former President Says Laws of the
Land Arc Outworn; He Also Dis-

cusses Arbitration.

NEWARK, N. J.. May 30. Theodore
Uoosevelt was the principal speaker hero
today at the unveiling of a bronze statue
by Outrun Uorglum of Abraham Lincoln.

The statue Is one of the largest over
cast in a single piece and represents Lin-
coln silting at a bench in deep "thought.

Colonel Uoosevelt In Ills address de-

clared thn laws of the land outworn.
"They were excellent laws for the (lint --

lock period." he asserted, "but they don't
apply to nrcscnl day condition. The laws
must keep up with changed conditions,
retaining the spirit of liberty and justice,
curbing the greed of th conscienceless
rich and banishing anarchy."

Touching on peace by arbitration he
expressed his favor of It,sbut only in mse
righteousness prevailed. - Peace without
righteousness would be Intolerable, he
said.

"It is our business." he also declared,
"to help the wage earner and it is our
business lo put a stop to murderous vio-
lence even if it is Indulged In nominally
to achieve these ends."

COL. (.'KORGB GOETHALS
IS BACK FROM PANAMA

NEW ORLEANS, May :;0. Col.
Georrc Goethals. chief engineer of the
Panama canal, arrived on (ho steamer
A I onus this morning from Colon was
worsted in an argument with customs
officials, who refused lo let him leave
the deck with his luggage. He re-
turned thoroughl- - displeased to his
cabin where he remained until after
breakfast.

The immigration ofricers, apprised of
his coming by wireless, sent a special
ofliccr to meet the steamer and to as-
sist Colonel Gocthals getting ashore.
The eustomsmen, however not recognis-
ing tho colonel, requested him to await
the arrival of Captain Mills of tho cus-
tom house with instructions. When
the oflicinl arrived tlo colonel was so
angry he refused lo leave his berth.

TWO MEET DEATH
IN A TRAIN WRECK

Train Jumps Track East of Lind,
Wash., and Engineer and Fireman

Are Instantly Killed.

SPOKANE. Wash.. May 30. Derailed
at a sharp curve twenty-si- x miles east of
Llnd. Wash., tho "Coluiiiliian." east-boun- d

passenger train on the Chicago, Milwau-
kee & Pugel Sound railroad, was wrecked
early today, tho engineer and llrcman in-

stantly killed and at least one passenger
seriously injured. Itcports from the
wi'-c- are meager.

The icnd:
ICngincer E. 11. Taiuiagc of Tlaldcn.

Wash.
Kireman Soholonbcrg of Maiden.
Injured are lielng taken In Lind.
The "Columbian" is the second through

passenger :rmn to leave Seattle over the
Milwaukee line since the completion of
the road. The train was new and ex-
pensively eduipped.

Seven cars were derailed when tho
train struck the curve. The engine,
smoker and a day coach were com-
pletely demolished.

NOTED DRAMATIC
AUTHOR IS DEAD

W. S. Gilbert;, Who Wrote "H. M. S.

Pinafore" and Other Oporas,
Meets a Tragic End.

LOaXUO.W May 30. W. S. Gilbert, the
noted dramatic author and librettist who,
in collaboration with Arthur Sullivan,
wrote the famous "Savoy operas." in- -
hidlng ",l M. S. Pinafore." "Patience,"

"lolantbe" and the "Mikado." and. was
knighted In l'.07 by King Edward, met a
tragic nd today.
'lie spent iho morning in London, and

on return wig to his residence at Harrow
wont to the lake in his grounds to swim.
Ho dived in and was a long' time ' In
coming lo the surface. Friends observed
Mint h.-- was in difficulty and struggling.
They hurried for help and Sir William
sank again.

Servants came as quickly as possible,
but when the body was recovered life was
extinct.

Tho precise cause of death is not known,
but It is believed to have been due to
syncope.

THIS POLYGAMIST
IS NOT KNOWN HERE

Fetcr Dugresne, Who Is Under Arrest
in the East, Has No Prison

Record in Utah.

CAMBRIDGE. Mass.. May 30. Peter
Dugresne. a Mormon, who Is alleged to
hnve married Miss Mary Lane here in
IS93. and Josephine I'evvy two years
later, and who fled to Utah when he was
Indicted on a polygamy charge, is under
arrest here. The police say that soon
after Dugresne readied Utah lie was ar-
rested for larceny and sentenced to a
long term of imprisonment. Ho was re

leased ten days ago and came directly
back to Cambridge.

No convict completing a term in the
state prison for larceny was released dur-
ing either April or May of this year.
Dugresne s name is not a part of the
records of the state prison hcJre. nor is
t lie name known to the sheriff's oflice or
to the local police.

If Dugresne served a term In tho Utahpenitentiary it wua under an alias. . It Is
possible if there Is no mistake In the
name carried by the dispatch, that Du-
gresne served a term in one of the coun-
ty Jails of the stale for petty larceny.
There arc no records from these jails In
Salt Lake City.
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After Fifty-si;- : Years. . - fQL'INCV. Mass.. May 30. Miss .Ir.lir. t
L'nderwood. who claims to hold the coun- -

try's leaching record, has resigned after
completing fifty-si- x years of service In j
the local nublie schools. Miss ITnder- -
wood taught in on: school fifty-fo- fo

years, the same school In which she her- - ic
self received her early education. Sim fil

was born and always lived in Quincy. at


